
Public Auction 

Saturday April 15, 2023 at 10am 

Auction Location: 307 Iowa Street Olpe, Ks 66865 

Auction Items:  Large Hand-stitched quilt-last quilt made in the school (made quilts for over 100years), 
very nice advertising canvas 24’x12’ (hand painted local & surrounding area business advertising from late 
1950s), solid wood classroom doors w/windows(large), 30’ swing set, monkey bars, 20’ bike rack, soccer 
goals, 125+/- metal folding chairs, wooden folding chairs, 8’ tables (a lot of new ones) metal cabinets, oak 
table & 2chairs, wooden portable stage, fire extinguishers, portable cubicles, kids wooden/plastic scooters, 
church pews from St. Joseph Church, vintage carnival games, drop leaf table w/ drawer, paddles & wooden 
spinning games on stands (old carnival games), vintage dice game, 10-6’ white pine seating benches, fans, 
ladders, pole mats, 11 noodle making machines, pots and pans, commercial kitchen equipment, old doors & 
windows from school, antique oak tables all sizes, milk coolers, metal shelves, Catholic and Christian 
memorabilia, old nativity set, old coat hooks, antique chalk board, trays (new old stock), vintage Christmas 
décor, vintage church books, antique light globes, antique oak chairs, dust pans & brooms, crocks bowls, 
plates, glasses, cups, roasters, tea towels, steamer tables and pans, vintage serving trays, embroidered towels, 
aprons, metal carts, kitchenware, stainless steel pans, flatware (100s of each piece), file cabinets, white 
boards, organ, vintage school desk, 6’hood for overhead w/ anvil hook ups, Vulcan 10 burner gas stove & 2 
ovens under, stainless sinks 2 & 3bays, Vulcan convection oven, clothes dryer, stainless wire shelves, large 
chest freezer, Frigidaire refrigerator, table top Hobart potato peeler, mop buckers, brooms, buffers, 7- 12’ 
staircase hand rails, vintage oak teacher desks (nice), metal lockers, lunchroom table w/ bench attached, roll 
maps, lots of shelving in every room, Vintage board games, Harry Potter  books, piano, Roll paper holder & 
paper 3’ rolls, crafts, paper pads, wooden cabinets, VCR, TVs & stand, statues, crosses, toys, area rugs, 
projector screens, Dr Office scales, aquariums, 4- 5’x3’ slate tables & oak chairs, wooden plant stands, glass 
door wooden cabinet, Armoire, cookbooks, wooden 15drawer file cabinet 20”x24” recliners, corkboards, 
office supplies, eliminator, antique quilting measuring device, quilting frame, hallway water fountains, 
cameras, janitorial supplies & cleaners, 2 wheel dollies, hand tools, scaffolding, commercial copy machines, 
paper cutters, Coleman gas grill, charcoal grill, 80+/- folding tables, 30 wood folding chairs, snowblower, 
lawn mower, gas cans, wash tubs, 8’x8’x8’ double deck play area w/ staircase, fireproof file cabinets, lots of 
other items/everything that was in a 100year old school and accumulation. 

 Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction 
Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom and 
concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. Owners and 
auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made day of auction. Nothing 
removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Olpe St. Joseph School/Parish 

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 


